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Course objectives: During the course, students learn the basics of the contact system between 

plant production and interactive environment. Our goal is presenting biological, agroecological 

production and technological factors as a complex system, the system description prevailing 

energy and material processes. The concept, elements, types of alternative cropping systems. 

Conventional, sustainable, organic and other cropping systems. Sustainable crop production 

technology models of grain and forage crops. 

 
 
Exercise 1 Definition of sustainable crop production, the change of world’s population 

Purpose of the exercise: Clarifying the definition of the sustainable crop production, 

understanding the main points of sustainability in crop production. Recognition of the global 

population change. Realizing the population change directions, trends and rates in different 

regions of the world.  

Required knowledge:  

What is the definition of the sustainability in general and in the crop production?  

Analyse the world’s population change! 

Use the data in followings! 

Definition of sustainable in English (Oxford Dictionary):  

1 Able to be maintained at a certain rate or level  
2 Conserving an ecological balance by avoiding depletion of natural resources 

 

Definition of sustainable crop production 

Producing crops with an ecological balance and avoiding depletion of natural resources towards 
the next generation would find the same level of them. 

Sustainable crop production optimizes crop production per unit area, taking into consideration the 
range of sustainability aspects including potential and/or real social, political, economic and 
environmental impacts.  

Challenge: maintain the sustainable development in crop production.  

Crop production is multifunctional today: 
- Production function  

- agricultural use: feed, animal bedding, etc. 
- food: direct food production, raw materials for food industry 
- industrial use: raw materials for industry 
- energetics: bioethanol, biodiesel, biogas, biomass burning, etc. 
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- Environmental function 

- “ex situ type” environmental function: evaluation at the end of the crop 
production process  

- “in situ” type environmental function: continuous evaluation in the crop 
production process 

- environmentally sensitive areas 
- good buffer regions 

 
- Other functions 

- landscape: crop production contributes to the appearance of the landscape 
- employment: crop production offers workplaces in rural areas 
- social 
- rural development 

 
Exercise 2 Global land use data, proportion of cultivated land, challenge of the agriculture in 
the future. 

Purpose of the exercise: Recognition of the global land use data, main trends in land use, main 

directions in its change globally and in different parts of the world. Understanding the main 

challenge of crop production in present and in the future. 

Required knowledge:  

Characterize the global land use data and the proportion of cultivated land!  

What will be the main challenges of future’s crop production? 

Use the following learning! 

Around October 12, 1999, the population reached the six-billion. Today, Europe and Africa each 

hold about 12% of the world's population, 9% live in Latin America, 5% in North America. Asia 

is home to the majority of Earth's inhabitants-roughly 61 percent, or more than 3.5 billion people. 

Over the next half century, our numbers will increase again, likely to a staggering nine billion 

people. Nearly all of this growth will take place in developing countries, where the demand for 

food and water already outstrips supplies.   

Real challenge is the sustainable development in crop production with growing population and 

demand. In the past the solution was that in the last 50 years there has been only a gradual 

expansion in agricultural areas in the world, while the yield increased much faster. Crop 

production must meet rising demand for food, feed and other crop products, such as fuel without 

stressing the environment and natural habitats.  
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About 7,000 plant species have been cultivated and collected for food by humans since agriculture 

began about 12,000 years ago. Today, only about 15 plant species and 8 animal species supply 

90% of the global demand for food. 

Cultivated land per capita in countries:  

   Low income: 0.17 ha/capita 

  Medium-income: 0.23 ha/capita 

  High-income: 0.37 ha/capita 

To produce an equivalent aggregate of crop production (PIN) in 2009 required only about 35 

percent of the land needed in 1961. 

Crop Production Index (PIN): shows the relative level of the aggregate volume of agricultural 

production for each year in comparison with the base period. It is based on the sum of price-

weighted quantities of different agricultural commodities produced. 

 

Exercise 3 Agricultural production and area of the main crops in the world. 

Purpose of the exercise: Knowing the basic, general data of the crop production in the world, the 

main crops’ area in hectare and the main production regions. The changing global landscape of 

crop production from 1700 to 2000. 

 

Required knowledge:  

Characterize the state of global crop production and the area of main crops in the world!  

Use the following learning! 

Cultivated area where irrigation was practiced in 1961:  139 million hectares 

• Cultivated area where irrigation was practiced in 2006:  301 million hectares 

• Average cultivated area needed to feed 1 person in 1961:  0.45 ha 

• Average cultivated area needed to feed 1 person in 2006:  0.22 ha 

Expansion in the area of land used to food crops between 1960 and 2010:  12% 

• Increase in world agricultural productivity during the same period:  150-200% 

• Extent of total cultivated land (rainfed + irrigated) in 1961:  1.4 billion hectares 

• Extent of total cultivated land (rainfed + irrigated) in 2010:  1.6 billion hectares 

To know the main production regions of the most important arable land crops see world maps of 

main crop areas (Monfreda, Ramankutty, Foley, 2008). 
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MAIN CROPS IN THE WORLD (2017) (FAOSTAT) 

Crops Area 

(1000 ha) 

Crops Area 

(1000 ha) 

Wheat 218 543 Beans 37 029 

Maize 197 186 Sugar cane 25 977 

Rice 167 249 Peanuts 27 940 

Soybeans 123 551 Cassava 26 342 

Barley 47 009 Sunflower 26 534 

Sorghum 40 674 Potatoes 19 302 

Rapeseed 34 740 Sesame 9 983 

Cotton 32 979 Oats 10 195 

Millet 31 244 Sweet potatoes 9 203 

 

 

Exercise 4 Definition, significance and the aims of organic farming. What is the transition 
period in organic farming? 

Purpose of the exercise: Clarifying the definition of organic farming, realizing its significance 

globally and in different parts of the world. Knowing the main goals, understanding the transition 

period converting conventional to organic farming, and why this period is important. 

Required knowledge:  

Characterize the main features of organic farming!  

What is the transition period in organic farming and why it is needed? 

Use the following learning! 

Definition: Organic farming is a system which avoids or largely excludes the use of synthetic 

inputs (such as fertilizers, pesticides, hormones, feed additives etc.), based on minimal use of off-

farm inputs and to the maximum extent feasible rely upon crop rotations, crop residues, animal 

manures, off-farm organic waste, mineral grade rock additives and biological system of nutrient 

mobilization and plant protection. It uses special management practices that restore, maintain and 

enhance ecological harmony.  
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37.2 million hectares of agricultural land are organic, including conversion areas, and there are 

32.5 million hectares of further, non agricultural areas (wild collection areas, beekeeping areas, 

etc.) (FiBL, 2011). 

Organic agriculture is a production system that sustains the health of soils, ecosystems and people 

It relies on ecological processes, biodiversity and cycles to local conditions, rather than the use of 

inputs with adverse effects. Organic agriculture combines tradition, innovation and science to 

benefit the shared environment and promote fair relationships and a good quality of life for all 

involved (IFOAM, 2008). 

Organic agriculture practices cannot ensure that organic products are completely chemical and 

residue free. These products are not completely a guarantee of chemical-free food, a guarantee of 

healthier food, a return to the 1800 years. The methods are used target to minimize pollution from 

air, soil and water. 

Organic food handlers and processors use standards that maintain the integrity of organic 

agricultural products. The primary goal of organic agriculture is to optimize the health and 

productivity of interdependent communities of soil life, plants, animals and people, to produce 

healthier, high quality food, beside maintain biological diversity within the farming system. It 

targets also to minimize the pollution and to be safer for the environment and to be more 

profitable for farmers. 

‘Organic’ is also a labeling term that denotes products produced under the authority of the Organic 

Foods Production Act.  

Transition period: When a farmer changes the farming system from conventional to organic, a 

period is needed between the two systems. The farmer uses the organic system, but the product 

will be “transition product” during the transition period. Farm products can be labelled as 

“organic” after this period, only. 

Transition period: Arable land: 2 years, permanent cultures: 3 years, vineyard, orchards, perennial 

crops (alfalfa, etc.), grass, pasture: 2 years, mushroom production: no transition time, after GMO 

plants: 5 years, beekeeping: 1 year (vax change needed). 

During this period the soil of the production area as a living organism starts to healing itself. Its 

physical, chemical and biological processes start to be restored. 
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Exercise 5 Nutrient supply possibilities in organic farming. Plant protection possibilities in 
organic farming. 

Purpose of the exercise: Understanding the possibilities of crop protection and nutrient supply in 

organic farming systems, since applying synthetic chemicals and fertilizers are not allowed. 

Required knowledge:  

Review the nutrient supply and plant protection possibilities in organic farming!  

Use the following learning! 

Organic Agriculture should be based on living ecological systems and cycles, work with them, 

emulate them and help sustain them. It states that production is to be based on ecological 

processes, and recycling. Nourishment and well-being are achieved through the ecology of the 

specific production environment. Organic management must be adapted to local conditions, 

ecology, culture and scale. Inputs should be reduced by reuse, recycling and efficient management 

of materials and energy in order to maintain and improve environmental quality and conserve 

resources. 

One of the main goals of ecological farming is maintaining and increasing the long term fertility 

and biological activity of the soil. 

Nutrient supply possibilities in organic farming systems: using adequate crop rotation (with 

legumes regularly), farm manure, green manure crops (lupines, facelia, oil radish, rape, etc.), crop 

residuals, organic matters (horns, bones, blood, meat), compost, natural minerals, bio fertilizers.  

Bio (bacteria) fertilizers provide eco-friendly organic and cost-effective fertilization, due to they 

can fix aerial nitrogen and mobilize phosphorous.  

Nitrogen fixing organisms: bacteria: Rhizobium spp, Azotobacter spp, Nitrobacter spp, 

Azospirillum spp.; blue green algae (BGA): Nostoc, Anabaena, Tolypothrix, Aulosira. 

Phosphate solubilising microorganisms: bacteria like Bacillus megaterium and Bacillus circulans 

and fungi like Aspergillus awanari and Penicilium striata. These microorganisms are able to bring 

sparingly soluble/insoluble inorganic and organic phosphorus into soluble forms by secreting 

organic acids. 

Crop protection possibilities in organic farming systems: using adequate crop rotation, adequate 

variety selection (resistance), biological control with natural enemies, parazites, superparazites, 

diseases and natural pesticides. It is possible to use sex feromon traps, granulovirus, Bacillus 

thuringiensis var. kurstaki agains caterpillars, etc, Bacillus thuringiensis var. tenebrioides against 
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colorado potato beetles. Weed control possibilities are: adequate crop rotation, adequate soil 

tillage, mechanical weed control, thermal weed control. 

 

Exercise 6 Global water use, the main and special aims of irrigation. 

Purpose of the exercise: Understanding the main characteristics of global water use, the water 

cycle, water inputs and outputs in the agroecosystem. Comparison of global consumptive water 

use (ET) for major crops. 

Required knowledge:  

Characterize the global water use data!  

What are the main and special goals of the irrigation? 

Use the following learning! 

Freshwater resources of the world. Groundwater, lakes and rivers, ice and snow cover percentage. 

Share of domestic, industrial and agricultural water use. Water inputs and outputs in the 

agroecosystem. 

40% of world population now living in water-scare regions. Number of countries currently use 

more than 40% of their water resources for irrigation each year, a threshold that is considered 

critical: 11. Number of countries that are withdrawing 20% of their water resources annual, 

indicating substantial pressure and impending water scarcity: 8. Percent of renewable water 

resources currently used in Libya, Saudi Arabia, Yemen, and Egypt: 100%+.Percent of total 

renewable water resources currently used in South America: 1%. Percentage of all water 

withdrawn from aquifers, streams and lakes by agriculture: 70%. Percent of total world crop 

production produced by rain fed agriculture systems: 60%. Irrigation typically doubles farm 

yields. Rain fed cereal yields in the developing world, on average: 1.5 t/ha. Irrigated cereal yields 

in the developing world: 3.3 t/ha. Average number of crops per year on rainfed lands in Asia: 1. 

Average number of crops per year on irrigated lands in Asia: 2.  

Water resources can be divided into green and blue water. The concept of green water was first 

introduced by Falkenmark (1995) referring to the total crop evaporation during crop growth. 

Later, green water resource has been generally used to refer to the water that comes from 

precipitation, is stored in the soil, and subsequently fed back to the atmosphere (Falkenmark and 

Rockström, 2006; Savenije, 2000) through crop evaporation. In contrast, blue water refers to the 
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water in rivers, lakes, reservoirs, ponds and aquifers (Rockström, 1999). Rain-fed agriculture uses 

green water only, while irrigated agriculture uses both green and blue water.  

Main object: adequate water supply for crops to reach high yield, good quality and yield 

stability. There are special aims of irrigation: frost protection, chemigation, fertigation, crop 

cooling or higher the air humidity, soil protection (wind erosion and dust control), desirable saline 

and sodic balance maintenance, leaching of undesirable soil chemicals.  

 

 

Exercise 7 Short evaluation of the irrigation methods. 

Purpose of the exercise: Basic knowledge connecting to the irrigated crop production. The effect 

of irrigation on the root system, irrigation methods used in the world.  

Required knowledge:  

Evaluate the four irrigation methods used in the world!  

Use the following learning! 

Factors should be considered for choosing irrigation method: Crops to be grown, topography or 

physical site conditions, water supply, climate, energy available, chemigation, operation and 

management skills, environmental concerns, soils, farming equipment, costs. 

Surface irrigation: Water is applied by gravity across the soil surface by flooding or small 

channels (basins, borders, paddies, furrows, rills, corrugations). Variations: Level basins, borders, 

contour levee irrigation (rice), graded border, level furrows.  

Sprinkle irrigation: Water is applied by a system of nozzles (impact and gear driven sprinkler or 

spray heads). Laterals are classed as sideroll, center pivot, linear move, water reel, stationary and 

traveling gun types. 

Micro irrigation: Water is applied through low pressure, low volume discharge devices (drip 

emitters, line source emitters, micro spray and sprinkler heads, bubblers) supplied by small 

diameter pipelines. Deep percolation can be controlled with good water management. Very 

efficient, little if any runoff and little evaporation occur. Water is applied at the point of use. Can 

be easily automated using soil sensors and computer. 

Subsurface irrigation: Water is made available by upward capillary flow through the soil profile 

from a controlled water table. Water table management system. Reduce crop stress caused by 

excess water in the plant root zone. 
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Efficiency of of irrigation methods and equipments: 

Irrigation method Irrigation method, equipment Efficiency (%) 
surface irrigation flooding, caged flooding 35-85% 
surface irrigation narrow-bedded, wide bedded, furrowed 35-85% 
surface irrigation alternate furrowed 35-85% 
sprinkler irrigation reel, linear, rotary 65-95% 
subsurface irrigation drain tubes 85-100% 
micro irrigation (narrow row space ~2m) drip irrigation 75-100% 
micro irrigation (row space 2-4 m) water-jet (micro sprinkler) 75-100% 

 

Factors of the evaluation of irrigation methods: The quality of irrigation (Main aspect is the even 

distribution of water), effects on the soil, effects on the crops, the measure of area loss, special 

agrotechnics requirements, effects on the farm, effects on the local environment. 

Water norm: water dose applied at one occasion in the given irrigation phase. Seasonal norm: 

amount of water needed to satisfy the water need during the entire growing season. Irrigation 

round: time passed between the beginnings of each irrigation event, the frequency of irrigation. 

Irrigation order: system of irrigation doses and rounds.  

 

Exercise 8 Precision farming technologies and the benefits of precision farming 

Purpose of the exercise: Getting basic knowledge connected to the precision farming, the main 

parts of the system and the cycle of the process. Understanding and explanation the benefits of the 

precision crop production systems. 

Required knowledge:  

Analyse the main features and benefits of precision farming! 

See the related writing in the followings! 

The main elements of the precision crop production systems are: precise global positioning, 

detection different characteristics of crop, data processing, implementation of the agrotechnical 

activity. 

Precision technologies involved automatic guidance systems (and moreover fully autonomous 

robots), automatic section control, variable rate technology, crop sensors, mapping, yield 

monitoring and mapping. Guidance systems and automatic section control reduce overlap, 

accurate placement of inputs (seed, fertilizers, pesticides etc.), what and where is needed, preserve 
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conservation structures (soil, water, no spray zones, etc.). Variable rate technology does accurate 

metering of inputs, accurate placement of inputs, preserving conservation structures.  

Precision technology can be carried out in the whole crop production process: tillage, nutrient 

management, sowing technology, plant protection, irrigation, and harvest. The data processing and 

controlling software are continuously and rapidly developed. 

Benefits of precision farming: adequate and precise nutrient supply, enhanced environmental 

stewardship through better nutrient and pesticide management, higher yield, more even quality, 

high level farming, better area utilization, economic benefits, higher efficiency (22% saving), 

continuously growing database of the production, quality assurance and traceability, higher level 

in costs controlling, history of completed work.  

 

Exercise 9 What are the transgenic crops, the generations of GM crops?  

Purpose of the exercise: Realizing why transgenic crops are so special, the methods used in 

genetic engineering to develop transgenic plants. Knowing the four generations of transgenic 

crops and their main features.  

Required knowledge:  

Make a short review why the transgenic crops are special! 

Make a short review about the generations of GM crops! 

Use the following knowledge! 

Transgenic crops: Introduction a new trait to the plant which does not occur naturally in the 

species, DNA transfer from an organism to another organism using genetic engineering 

techniques: gene guns, electroporaton, microinjection, Agrobacterium tumefaciens bacteria, or 

recently, more precise and convenient DNA editing techniques.  

World food supplies will demand more intensive crop production, despite a reduction in available 

agricultural land because of deterioration of soil quality, drought, climatic change, disease, and 

political unrest. Farmers will demand more value per unit of agricultural land. Genetic 

engineering, when used in collaboration with traditional or conventional breeding methods, will be 

able to increase crop production. Application of transgenic plants also proposes a sort of safety 

questions and its long term effects are unknown. 

Generations of transgenic plants are: 
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1st generation GMO plants: the main focus is agronomic traits (mainly resistance-genes), other 

features are herbicide tolerance, resistance to bacterial, viral and fungal diseases, pest resistance, 

abiotic stress tolerance (drought, cold, etc.). 

2nd generation GMO plants: special market demands, special colour, shape, or taste, improved 

digestibility, increased nutritional value, reduction of anti-nutritional factors, storability.  

3rd generation GMO plants: special “bioreactors”, pharmaceutical industry (insulin, anti-caries 

tobacco, b-carotene (golden rice),  vitamins, antibodies, vaccines, etc.), food industry resources 

(enzymes, omega 3 and 6 fatty acids, etc.), special materials (e.g. plastics). 

4th generation GMO plants: special adaptations, multi resistance genes against pests, diseases, 

herbicides, extreme temperature tolerance, extreme drought tolerance, excellent nitrogen use 

ability.  

 

Exercise 10 The global GM crops’ area, the aims of creating GM plants, the main GM crops in 
the world.  

Purpose of the exercise: Acquired knowledge about the significance of transgenic crops in the 

world’s agriculture, the most important GM crop species in the world and their production area 

globally and in the main GM crop producer countries. Understanding the main goals of creating 

and use transgenic crops. 

Required knowledge:  

Make a short review about the transgenic crops’ area and the main GM crops! 

Use the following data! 

Aims for genetic transformation are: resistance to biotic (pests, diseases) and abiotic stresses, 

resistance to chemical treatments (herbicide), improvement of quality (nutrient profile) of crops, 

biopharmaceuticals production, more effective biofuel crops production, improved 

phytoremediation, floriculture. 

Main risks and concerns connecting to the use of transgenic crops are:  

Primary ecological risks: 

Vertical gene transfer: GM gene transferring to related plants.  

An accidental crossing between GM plant and wild relatives can create super weeds, other 

problem is changing GM plants into weeds as volunteer plants in other crop cultures. 

Horizontal gene transfer: GM gene transfers to nonrelated plants.  
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Emerging of new type viral and bacterial diseases, spreading of antibiotic resistance genes, 

reviving of latent viruses.  

Secondary ecological effects: 

Bt plants impact non-targeted organisms (insects, worms, soil bacteria, etc.). Effects on 

biodiversity (positive, negative effects).  

Food safety risks: 

Toxic food (Bt plants produce toxins), food allergy, antibiotic-resistance genes in food. 

Economic risks: 

“Genetic colonization”, monopoly of gene technology (patented varieties), decreasing export 

possibilities for developing countries (tropical GM plants can tolerate cool or temperate climate).  

 

Exercise 11 Definition and benefits of agroforestry systems. Agroforestry practices. 

Purpose of the exercise: Knowing what agroforestry is and what agroforestry systems are, how 

they work and the most important agroforestry practices.  

Required knowledge:  

Make a short presentation about the agroforestry practices! 

Use the following knowledge! 

What is agroforestry? Agroforestry is a management system that combines agriculture and trees to 

address conservation needs and build more profitable and weather-resilient farms, ranches and 

communities. Agroforestry systems are beneficial to farms, and communities, where these systems 

can protect soil, water, wildlife, roads, and buildings, in addition to reducing noise, moderating 

odors, lessening wind and filtering dust. 

Trees and shrubs can be included into agricultural systems in many ways: 

1) provide protection for topsoil, livestock, crops, and wildlife;  

2) increase productivity of agricultural and horticultural crops;  

3) reduce inputs of energy and chemicals;  

4) increase water use efficiency of plants and animals;  

5) improve water quality;  

6) diversify local economies and on-farm income;  

7) enhance biodiversity;  

8) improve air quality and sequester carbon; 
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9) support working lands at the landscape scale. 

 

The most important agroforestry practices are: 

Windbreaks: linear plantings of trees and shrubs designed to enhance crop production, protect 

people and livestock, and benefit soil and water conservation. 

Riparian forest buffers: strips of vegetation, including trees and shrubs, alongside streams, lakes, 

wetlands, ponds, and drainage ditches. 

Silvopastures: combine trees, livestock and forages on the same area. 

Forest farming: a multi-story cropping. It adds an agricultural quality to the woodlands. Forest 

farming is the cultivation of high-value non-timber forest products under the protection of a forest 

canopy that has been modified to provide the correct shade level. Forest farmers grow edible, 

medicinal, and other useful plants under a forest canopy. 

Alley cropping: crops are planted between rows of trees to provide income while the trees mature. 

(fruits, vegetables, grains, flowers, herbs, bioenergy plants). 

 

Economic benefits using the agroforestry systems 

Enhanced production: In agricultural fields, orchards, vineyards and vegetable fields sheltered by 

agroforestry systems, crops have less bruising, scarring, and insect problems, and in many cases 

improved growth rates and higher yields.  

Income diversification: Agroforestry systems can provide additional income for farms and 

potentially increase crop yields while conserving natural resources and provide sustainability. 

 

Environmental benefits using the agroforestry systems 

Water quality: Agroforestry systems can filter rainfall runoff from sediment, nutrient, chemical, 

and biological contaminants and help protect stream and river banks from erosion.  

Soil quality: Agroforestry systems can improve soil quality while reducing or minimizing wind 

and water soil erosion. Woody roots in agroforestry systems increase water infiltration, add 

organic carbon to the soil, recycle nutrients and improve nutrient retention. 

Wildlife habitat: Populations of many wildlife species often increase, which provides 

opportunities for bird-watching, hunting and hiking. Agroforestry practices can increase the 

overall diversity of plants and provide improved habitat for native pollinators. 
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Climate change adaptation, mitigation and carbon sequestration: Woody plants sequester 

significant amounts of carbon and simultaneously increase the resilience of working lands to the 

impacts of droughts and floods, which may be increasing due to changing climate. 

Air quality: The leaves and branches of trees and shrubs help filter and absorb air pollutants, 

create shade and cooler temperatures, and may help mitigate air quality impacts of livestock and 

industrial odors. 

Visual quality: Agroforestry systems can add variety to the landscape, screen undesirable views 

and provide recreational opportunities for viewing wildlife. 

 

Exercise 12 Sustainable maize production technology 

Purpose of the exercise: Knowing the significance and uses of maize, the basics of sustainable 

maize production, the origin of maize, and the main elements of the technology. 

Required knowledge:  

Plan the sustainable production technology of maize, using different soil conditions and hybrids! 

See guidelines below: 

Maize is originated from the American continent, from Central America, Mexico as the primary, 

and South America (Peru, Bolivia, and Chile) as the secondary gene centre. It was brought into 

Europe by Christopher Columbus in 1493. 

Maize groups according to the grain type:  

Flint corn (Zea mays conv. vulgaris) 

 - flint corn hard 

 - flint corn soft 

Dent corn (Zea mays convar. dentiformis) 

Sweet corn (Zea mays convar. saccharata)  

Pop corn (Zea mays convar. microsperma)  

Flour corn (Zea mays convar. amylacea)  

Waxy corn (Zea mays convar. ceratina)  

Pod corn (Zea mays convar. tunicata)  

Striped (ornamental) corn (Zea mays convar. japonica) 

Maize hybrid types according to the crosses: 

SC (single cross): cross between two inbred lines, A x B  
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MSC (modified single cross): two crosses using sister lines and inbred line, (A1 x A2) x C 

TC (three way crosses): two crosses using three inbred lines, (A x B) x C 

DC (double crosses): four inbred lines are involved, (A x B) x (C x D) 

 

Maize is the second most important crop in the world according to the area (more than 197 million 

hectares in 2017).  

The utilization of maize are: human nutrition (sweet corn, popcorn, corn mush, cornflakes, etc.), 

animal feed (fodder, silage, green corn), industrial uses (starch, corn oil, bioethanol, invert sugar, 

xylitol, furfurol), stem and cob as heating material. 

Chemical composition of maize kernel: Starch: 70-80 %, sugars 1-2 % (Sweet corn up to 24-26 

%), protein: 7-9 %, crude fat: 3-5 %, minerals: 2-3 %. 

Maturity groups of maize:  
FAO-number Maturity groups Length of the  HU (oC) 
  growing season (days)  
100-199 super early 95-105 916-972 
200-299 very early 130-140 1028-1088 
300-399 early 140-150 1138-1194 
400-499 middle 150-160 1250-1305 
500-599 late 160-170 1361-1417 
600- very late 170-180 1472-1528 

 

Soil conditions of maize: Maize requires very good quality soils, chernozem, better meadow soils, 

and good brown forest soils. Not suitable soils are very heavy, clayey soils, sodic soils, eroded, 

shallow layer soils. Maize gives low yield on sandy soils, due to the unfavourable water balance 

and low availability of nutrients. 

Crop rotation of maize: Good forecrops are winter wheat, winter barley, spring barley, rapeseed, 

sweetcorn, early potato, flax, poppyseed, hemp, alfalfa, red clover, medium forecrops are 

sunflower, maize, maize for silage, sugar beet, fodder mixtures, bad forecrops are monoculture 

maize, sugar sorghum, grain sorghum, sudangrass, alfalfa and sugarbeet in dry years.  

Soil cultivation:  

Early forecrop, with low plant residues: 

• Stubble stripping + closing (6-10 cm) (cultivator + ring-shaped roll) save moisture content 

in the soil 

• Stubble maintenance + closing (10-12 cm) 
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• Primary tillage (ploughing (30-35 cm deep) or loosening (50 cm deep)+ ploughing (18-20 

cm deep)) 

• Integrated preparation 

• Seedbed preparation (combinators, seedbed conditioners, germinators, etc.) 

Late harvested forecrop, with many residues: 

• Stubble chopping 

• Heavy disk tillage 

• Ploughing (30-35 cm deep) 

• Integrated preparation 

• Seedbed preparation (combinators, seedbed conditioners, germinators, etc.) 

Maize requires high amount of nutrient to produce high yield. Nitrogen is important for 

developing of large vegetative and generative mass. Phosphorus is very important for the root 

development stage and in the grain development phenophases. Potassium is also important for 

maize. Among the microelements, zinc (Zn) has outstanding significance. Recommended fertilizer 

doses are 60-160 kg/ha nitrogen, 60-90 kg/ha phosphorous, 60-110 kg/ha potassium.  

Sowing time of maize is 20th April – 5th May (in Hungary), but 9-11 °C soil temperature is 

essential. Cold-test values of the seeds help selecting the sowing date. Hybrids of good cold 

tolerance, with good Cold-test values can be sown earlier from 10th April. Applied row space is 

70-76.2 cm, sowing depth is 4 -7 cm, may also be 8-10 cm on sandy soils. Seed rate is 60-85 

thousand/ha, 1000 kernel weight is 250-400 g.  

Crop protection 

Diseases: Maize Dwarf Mosaic Virus (MDMV), corn smut, rust, downy mildew, leaf blights, 

brown spot, nigrospora blight, fusariosis. Control possibilities are proper crop rotation, plow under 

crop residues, sow pathogen-free seed, fungicide seed treatment, using resistant/tolerant varieties, 

foliar fungicide spray, control aphids and mites (viral diseases). 

Pests: Soil-inhabiting pests, (Nematodes, wireworms (click beetles), white grubs), western corn 

rootworm, European corn borer, flea beetles, aphids, stink bugs, spider mites, maize leaf weevils, 

grasshoppers, caterpillars, rodents. Pest control possibilities are proper crop rotation, ploughing 

crop residues, pest-free seed, pesticide seed treatment, soil insecticide-nematicide, foliar pesticide 

use, biological control.  
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Weeds: Weed control possibilities are mechanical such as soil cultivation before sowing, chemical 

weed control as pre-emergent treatment just after sowing and post-emergent treatment after 

emergence, easy to control broadleaf weeds. 

Harvest possibilities of maize: Harvest for grain, (storage of wet grain with 32-36 % grain 

moisture content, storage of dry grain under 20-25 % grain moisture content), CCM, LKS, silage. 

Harvest machines for grain, are different combines, for cob, special cob-combines, for silage, 

special silage-machines. 

 

Exercise 13 Sustainable winter wheat production technology 

Purpose of the exercise: Knowing the significance and uses of wheat, the basics of sustainable 

wheat production, the origin of wheat and the main elements of the technology. 

Required knowledge:  

Plan the sustainable production technology of winter wheat, using different soil conditions! 

See guidelines below: 

Uses of wheat are in case of grain: food, feed, industry (starch, ethanol, beer, energy). The straw: 

animal bedding, industry (paper, plastic, pharmaceutical). 

Characteristic features of wheat production in Western-Europe are intensive investment (high 

input), favourable environmental conditions, outstanding crop yield, poor (average) quality, 

limited areas, supportive system.  

Characteristic features of wheat production in developing countries are extensive investment (low 

input), significant use of manual labour, unfavourable ecological conditions, low crop yield, 

special quality, shortage (maybe self-supply), aids, continuous deterioration of environmental 

conditions.  

The aspects to the soil conditions of wheat are strong, well developed root system, good nutrient 

and water uptake ability, good adaptation ability. 

Characteristics of the ideal soil for wheat: high humus-content (2-5 %), deep topsoil (70-110 cm), 

loamy physical structure (Arany-type hardness 38-42), neutral pH (6,8-7,3 pH), favourable 

nutrient-, water-, air-and heat management, favourable soil life, good cultivated condition. Not 

suitable soils for wheat production are the very heavy alluvial and meadow soils, heterogeneous 

area, sandy soils with lower than 0.8% humus content, very thin layer soils, very sodic soils. 
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Crop rotation of winter wheat: good forecrops are all leguminous plants, winter and spring forage 

mixes, non-leguminous plants with early removal time (rape , poppy-seed, flax, tobacco, early 

potato), alfalfa and red clover broken after the second mowing and their grass mixture, medium 

forecrops are green maize and silage maize grown as main crop, early root crops (potato, 

sugarbeet), sunflower, unfavourable forecrops are cereals (wheat, barley), all crops that can be 

harvested  late, after 10th October.  

Adequate nutrient supply depends on many factors. Recommended nutrient doses for winter wheat 

are: N 60 – 140 kg/ha, P2O5 30 – 70 kg/ha, K2O  40 – 90 kg/ha. Practical fertilization system of 

wheat: basic fertilization (PK 100%, minority of N), top dressing (split N application), 

supplemental fertilization (liming, leaf manuring).  

Sowing data of winter wheat: Sowing time: 5-25th October (Hungary), row spacing 12-15.4 cm, 

depth: 4-6 cm, sowing rate 5.0-5.8 (6.0) million/ha, 1000 kernel weight: 35-45 g. 

Crop protection of wheat 

Diseases 

Main diseases are: smuts (loose smut (Ustilago tritici), stinking smut (Tilletia foetida), dwarf bunt 

(Tilletia contraversa), rusts (stem rust (Puccinia graminis), leaf rust (Puccinia recondita), stripe 

rust (Puccinia glumarum)), powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis), fusarium diseases (Fusarium 

graminearum, F. culmorum, F. avenaceum, other Fusarium ssp.), Snow mold (Fusarium nivale), 

soot mold (Mycosphaerella tulasnei), Cercosporella herpotrichoides, Septoria tritici, Septoria 

nodurom, Helminthosporium sativum), wheat mosaic (BYDV). Control possibilities: plant 

pathogen-free seed, crop rotation, foliar fungicide, plow under crop residues, fungicide seed 

treatment, using resistant varieties. Foliar fungicide treatments: Two-three-nodal stage – This can 

be skipped in the case of assumed, i.e. moderate infection. The main goal the reduction the 

infection dynamics of pathogens causing leaf desiccation. Generally, the application of fungicides 

of contact effect is efficient enough. End of earing-beginning of flowering – This treatment is 

almost obligatory to carry out. The main goal is the protection of the upper leaf levels and the ear. 

Protection against Fusarium is of special importance. The application of systemic products is 

necessary. 

Pests of wheat 

Wireworms, grubs (Elateridae, Melolontha spp.), Nematodes (Nematoda), fleahoppers 

(Psylloidae), longhorned weevils (Sitona spp.), cereal ground beetle (Zabrus tenebrioides), cereal 
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leaf beetle (Lema melanopus), leaf weevils (Tanymecus sp., Psalidium sp.), stink bugs 

(Heteroptera), aphids (Aphis spp, Macrosyphum spp.), cutworms (Noctuidae), spider mites 

(Tetranychus urticae), birds and mammals. 

Pest control possibilities are using pest-free seed, soil insecticide-nematicide, proper crop rotation, 

ploughing crop residues, foliar pesticide use, pesticide seed treatment. 

 

Harvesting of winter wheat in Hungary is at the beginning to mid of July in full ripe stage, the 

moisture content of the seeds is 15-17%. Mature wheat does not stand weather damage, can be 

lodged. Combined directly in the field (drum speed: 700-1000 rpm), grain moisture content should 

be 14 percent or less for safe storage. 

 

Exercise 14 Sustainable alfalfa production technology 

Purpose of the exercise: Knowing the significance and uses of alfalfa, the basics of sustainable 

alfalfa production and the main elements of the production technology. 

Required knowledge:  

Plan the sustainable production technology of alfalfa, using different climatic conditions! 

See guidelines below: 

Alfalfa is originated in southwestern Asia, it was cultivated in Iran 700 BC. Its name, alfalfa 

means best fodder in Arabic language. Alfalfa is the most important hay crop in the world, it is 

cultivated on all continents. crop in the world. Uses: high protein content fodder crop, hay (cows, 

horses, sheep, goats), silage, haylage, grazing (Fresh alfalfa can cause bloating in livestock), 

greenchop, seed. Nutrient content of alfalfa hay: Protein, 15-24%, fat, 2.6-3.8%, minerals, 2.5-

4.0%, crude fiber 23-38%, NDF (neutral detergent fiber), 35-50%, ADF (acid detergent fiber) 25-

45%. 

Alfalfa types in the world: Mediterranean type: low winter hardiness, quick growing, short lived, 

Atlantic (Flemish) type: medium hardy, quick development, less persistent, Eastern European 

type: excellent hardy, persistent, slow growing, Turkistan type: originated from China, slow 

recovery, good winter hardiness. 

Soil conditions of alfalfa: Alfalfa yields best on a deep, permeable soil with good soil moisture 

supplying capacity. It is very sensitive to poor drainage and compacted soil conditions. It is most 

productive on loam or loamy soils that are both well drained and have good moisture-holding 
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capacity. Adequate Calcium content is essential. Alfalfa does not tolerate acid soils (pH below 

6.2). This is partly due to nodulation requirements and partly to sensitivity to manganese and 

aluminum present at low pH levels. Groundwater table below 1 m is also essential. 

Climatic conditions: Alfalfa can tolerate extreme conditions (high or low temperature), hardy to -

20 °C. It has great water demand (600-700 mm), but good drought tolerance. Transpiration 

coefficient is 600-700 l/kg dry matter.  

Crop rotation of alfalfa: Good forecrops are cereals (winter wheat, winter barley, spring barley), 

hemp, rapeseed, sweetcorn, tobacco, poppy, potato, linseed, medium forecrops are maize for 

silage, maize, bad forecrops are pulses, sunflower, sorghums, sudangrass, sugarbeet. 


